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JohnEgerton
andAuthor
Award-Winning
Journalist

whose
lVcGill,
whoisremembered
forhiseditorials
McGill,
honors
oncivilrights.
Thelecture
series
thelifeofRalph
journalism
"the
more
than40years,
ence
of
the
South,"
enjoyed
a
career
spanning
reputation
him
the
moniker
consc
earned
publishet
years
and
oftheAtlanla
Conslitulton.
including
several
aseditor

Introduction
Dr.KentMiddleton,
Professor
andHead
Department
of Journalism
forjustrce
Itisanhonort0
Introduce
isa towerinthestruggle
n the
ourspeaker
today,
a manwholikeRaphlVcGill
fittlng
thatJohnEgerton
should
deliver
the2000Ralph
lMccrll
Lecture
attheUniversity
of
United
States.lt is particularly
andtheGrady
theircommitment
todiversity.
Georgia,
astheUniverslty
Colegereassert
F.Adams
Asyouknow,
UGAPresident
l\'lichae
hasdefended
incourttheUniversity's
commitmentto
affirmative
TheUniversity
wlI
action
inhiring.OnJan.9,theUniversity
marks
the40'h
anniversary
oftheintegration
of theUniversity.
toenroll
atthe
rename
theAcademic
Building
forCharayneHunter-Gault
andHamilton
Holmes,
thellrstblackstudents
rsa graduate
oftheGrady
University.
Charlayne
College.
planstoincrease
ty. Later
IntheGrady
Coilege,
Acting
DeanLenReidhascreated
a comm
tteetodevelop
divers
thisafternoon,
thecollege
conducts
a Roundtable
toexporewaystodiversify
theGrady
College.
oftheSouth.Egerton
JohnEgerton
andRaphlvcciI sharemanylinks.Bolhwritewiththerhythm
andcadence
humor,
admrred
l\4cGill's
columns
in lheAllantaConstitulion,
written,
asEgerton
said,'in a stylethatblended
sagacity,
righteous
indignation,
fatalism.
andmelancholy
likeMcGrrl,
ln hisbookSpeak
NowAgainsl
Egerton,
asksbigcuestons:
lheDay,Egenon
asks:Whowerethe
journalism
prophets?
plllars
Whatwasther vision?Howdidinstitutjonal ofsociety including
respond
tothatbetter
progress
vision?
HowdidtheNorthrespond?
Whywastheoppodunity
forracial
missed
afterWoddWarll?
persona,"
weretheyin looks
and
Egerton
evensayshisfather
andMcGill
were"almost
interchangeable
sosimilar
interests.
father
Tennessee
forSouthern
country
folks,
awaywithwords
Egerlon's
andl cGI snared
a ruraL
birth,
a fondness
andanunderstand
ngoftheiroower,
oi contradictory
emotions
onthesubject
ofrace.
anda jJmble
Ourspeaker
hasspenta lotoftimeoncollege
including
asa
campuses,
Georga.Hehascometo UGAfrequently
rights
central
frgure
inthePopham
semlnars,
seminars
attended
oyacademics,
writers
andstreet
reporters
fromthecivil
era.
later
Participants
include
thelateJohnny
Popham,
thefirstSouthern
correspondentof
lheNewYorknnes,Claude
Sitton,
in Raleigh,
editor
andB ll Emerson,
lheNewsweekbveau
chiefn AtlantaSeveral
areheretoday,
andseveral
wereonthe
founding
committee
forthislecture.
panttosaythePopham
TheConslilullois
TomTeepen
is northeony paaric
seminars
wereanexcuse
togetdrunk
andtelllies Buttheseminars
a socarredthotorchforcivrliberties,
created
a record,
andnurtured
severai
books,
including
whatmaybeEgedon's
cesfknown,SpeakNowAga/nsl
lheDay. TheGeneration
Belorelhe CivilRighls
Molenenlin lhe
,Sarl4a bookthatEugene
Patterson
toldmenew shedhehadwritten.
Egerlon
oncesardhe"made
a modest
career
outofwrtingabout
thedemise
oftheSouth,"
andthattheregion's
survival
wasa I thatsecured
h s own Fe s aJthor
incudingTheAanlic,fheNatlon,
of morethan500a(iclesinpubiications
TheProgressive,
Southern
Livlng,Salurday
Review.BonAppetitandmagazines
of the Washinglon
Postandlhe NewYork
J7mes.
Hehaswrittenmorethan.adozenbooksexplorngsouthern
culture
andhistory.InhisbookSouthern
Food,he
writes
majestjcally
aboutstaples
oftheSouthern
d et 'Separately,
themeatofthehogandthegrainofthecornstalk
have
"
people
years
ennched
thedietof
around
fcratleast8,000
Healsowrites
thev/orld
fondly
oftheLoveless
Caf6outsioe
of
patrons
Nashville.
Surey contented
fromthecaf6totheircardologists
drivedirectly
afterbreakfasts
ofsausage,
eggs,
biscuits,
butter
andcream.
Egerton
hasalsowrttenforandaboJtmanyeducat
onalrnstitut
ons,asa staffwriter
fortheSouthern
Educatlon
Reporting
Service,
theFordFoundatron
theCollege
Boarcj,
theNationalAssociation
ofStateUniversities
andLandGrant
Colleges
andtheAmercanCouncil
onEducation.
TheSouthern
RegonalCounc
lawarded
himtheLil anSmthAward
forhisbookGeneralions.
Fantly.
AnAmerlcan
Atthattime,AllceWalker
a1dEudora
V\/elty
a sowonawardsNotbadcompany.
0n thatoccasion,
themodest
JohnEgerton
quoted
Bernard
Shawr'YormuslnotsJppose
I ama manof etters
because
thatI never
iivng"
triedtoearnanhonest
- andtherearesoverymany* describe
Friends
generous,
andaomirers
Egerton
asdiplomatic,
loyal,
anenaber,
'
helper,
rescuer
a
a
of hrstory,
a manof'palpab
e commlt:nent
It'sa pleasure
toinkoduce
theRaphl,4ccI Lecturer,
JohnEgerton.

TheRalphMcGill
Lecture
It'sa greatprivr
egeafd anhonorforn)eto cehereths morning
todeliver
the23rdRaphlVcGill
Lecture,
atthe
invitation
W Gradv
whohave
oftheHenry
ColegeofJOurnal
smafo MassCommunication.
Looking
overthelistofspeakers
preceded
me,I canciearly
company,
if notentirely
Patterson
Mr.
seethatI aminveryselect
outof myleagueEugene
McGill's
as
edilot
lhe
A1lanla
was
the
first
honoree,
in
1979.
then,
some
the
most
noted
successor
o(
Conslilutron.
Since
of
TomWicker
frgures
incontemporary
havefoLlowed,
among
themTomJohnson,
whonowheadsCNNNews;
and
tournalism
AnthonyLewisof the NewYork1ines,Katharine
Graham
of the Ll/ashinglon
Post,thelegendary
HelenThomasof theUn ted
Presssyndicate;
editorsBoblvlaynard
oi theOak/and
Tribune
andJohnSegenthale
r ol USAToday,
columnists
CLarence
Pageandthebeloved
durng
Celestine
S bley;andreporters
Claude
SttonandJackNelson,
hvooftheverybestintheSouth
thecivilrights
revoutionofthe1950s
and1960s,
whenthisregion
resernbled
a warzone.
sometimes
Evenw thoutsuchan llustrious
roster
tod'gnfy t, thel\4cGi
I Lecture
attheGrady
College
wouldstillhaveitsown
renown
l,lhe
magnetism,
reflecting
asit coesthegreatandcontinurng
ofthese
lwoerstwhile
Atlanta
editors,
Grady
andl\,4cc
rnthede.ades
ofwhrte
onea colorful
orator
ano"NewSouth"
booster
aftertheCiviWar,theotherforemost
among
a handful
y affirmed
Southerners
whoopenry
cnallenged
segregarron
ancwnrte
supremacy
the
aftertheU.S.Supreme
Courtunanrmous
'1954.
principle
v.Board
ruling
constrtutional
orequalLty
under
the alv n ls h storc Brown
of Education
of
Henry
v sionofa newSouth,
lvhicrheeloquently
n a speech
to anaudience
ofNewYork
Grady's
articulaled
put
foresaw
businessmen
n 1886,
a North-South
a liance
to thebitlermemory
ofconflict
behind
andrebuild
thewar-torn
ly,Grady
intheaudience
South.(lnthatsameaddressncrdenta
speoretredUnonGeneral
William
Tecumseh
Sherman
careesswthf re")
andreferred
tohimhumorously
asa man'srghtly
projects
progressivism
Forhispart,Ralph
McGill
image
inhistime(a
anevenbrighter
ofSouthern
today,
because
notjr,sttheidealbutthereaityofa newSouth
wasputtothetestduring
hisinfluentrai
couple
ofgenerations
afterGrady)
lenure
Hehadbeenthepaper's
downlheBrolvn
attheConslilulion.
edtorfor16years
whentheSupreme
Courthanded
y ioranother
Daisy,
decision,
andhewouldremain
theremostconspicuous
15.A grown-up
country
boyfromSoddy
Tennessee,
hewasproud
mystified
thatseemed
torun
ofhisheritage
butprivately
andtroubled
bythedeepstrain
ofracism
n thebloodofmostwhiteSoutherners.
Throughout
hisearlycareer
McGill
was
only
slightiy
left
of
asa writer
andeditor,
peers
paternalistic
his
NewDealer
whousualywenta ongwiththelawsandmores
center
among
a
andtraditions
of
segregation.
Helashed
outfufouslyattheKLKluxKianandlynch
mobs,
butopposed
federal
soutionsto
violence
and
patentfr ththatn s peope thewhitemajority.
Inlustice,
instead
weredecent
clinging
toa simple,
atheart,
andwouldindue
riEht
t mechoose
voluntarily
lo
thewronlsoi biqotry
finally
Buttheyneverdid
Inslead,lhe
Supreme
Courl
thatresponsibility,
assumed
andthena charismat
c young
preacher
in hismd-twentres
thesonof anAtlanta
rninrster
narned
Marlin
K ng,gavevoiceto a b ackprolest
movement
Luther
Alabarna andtherest,astheysay,rshistory
onthecitybuses
ofMontgomery
Ralph
[/cGillwasnt ready
forBrown,
blt henever
rulrng
doubted
fora minute
thata ninelo-nothing
oftheSupreme
"secession
y
wasthelawoftheland.Theon wayto resrst
that,hewrote,
force,"
Court
was
byarmed
a waylvard
strategy
that
hadproved
wrongthefirstt metheSouth
lriedit,andwouldbeinsanely
disastrously
wrongiftnedagain.Solvccillstoodup
fortheruleof law,andbecause
thewhiteSorlhwasnotready
tostand
wrthhim,helanded
firmly
onwhatwastnen
"
"radica
judicral
(butnotnecessanly
nonv
considered
the
srde lhesrdeof awandorderand
o ence,
thesideofthe
branch
governrnent,
thelegrsiative
vebranches)
orexecut
ofthefederal
thesideofl,4artin
Luther
K ngJr.anda mosta I black
Americans,
thesrde
ofonenatonrndv siblewithlberty
andlustice
fora,,.

y butresouteiy,
Reluctant
ltlcGill
becanethenagging
conscience
ofthereactionary
whitemajority,
an0hegrewnto
*he
lherolewithan ncreasing
morehe,vasrevred
sense
ofm sso'r
ancscorned
athome,
themorehiscourage
resonated
frolt-page
IntheConrl/ft1,r)/tNassyndrcatedrntnelatel950s,andsoonhewasbengr
elsewhere.
Hlsdarly
column
morethan300papers
nationw
de. ForrniIionsofpeope.whiteandblack,
heoecame
a symbol
ofreason
andhope h s
grewwithh s unreslra
eloquence
nedcandor
ashezeroedn onwnathecalled
the'chloroform
ngmyths"
ofwhtesupremacy

intheSouth
wasthedongof"o,rtside
agtators",
themyththat"separate
butequal"jusUce
couldever
themyththatviolence
ina democratic
freely
and
beachieved
society
themylhthatthe'vhteSouth
would
everdorightbytheblackminority
pressure;
voluntarrly,
wilhout
weretherealpersecuted
minority,
andtheirs
wasthe
externa
themytnthatthesegregationists
from1954untilhis
legalandmoral
highground.
McGilknewbetter,
andhesaidso,notonceortwicebuthundreds
oftimes,
deathin 1969
fortheopportunity
hislegacy.
Forthoseof
Thisisthemanwehonor
today,
anCI amgraleful
torecall
andrecount
perhaps
personaly,
ponder
youwhoremember
good
thevastly
changed
and
hiswork,orwho
knewhim
todayisa
timeto
patterns
lfe overlhelasthaf-century,
lVcGill's
lasting
contributron
toa better
South
thatis
changing
ofSouthern
andRalph
youwithsome
Forthoseofyouunder
died,myaimisto leave
stillevolving,
a workn progress.
30,bornsincetheeditor
you
go
his
band01
impressions
thatwillcause to backandexamnethemanandhiswork, trmes,
andthesmallbutinfluential
journalists
whodrewnspiration
fromh1s
Southern
andotners
example.

justnorth
passing
yesterday,
andthen
Driving
downtnrough
themountains
closeto Soddy
Daisy,
ofChattanooga,
Atlanta
[/ccillandhisrag-tag
and
around
andontotheroute
toAthenslthought
a lotabout
Colonel
armyofscribes
andscholars.
h s hometurfwasalways
rnsioe
thisTennessee-Georgia
orbit:firstinhisboyhood
andyouthin rural
scriveners
thenin Nashville
forcollege
andthebeginning
ofhis
Hamilton
County
around
theturnofthelaslcentury;
atVanderbilt
postal lheAt/anta
newspaper
careeri
andfinalLy,
starting
in 1929,
his4O-year
clmbupthrough
theranks
tothetopeditorial
- McGill's
p role- andassocial
grewevermorecontentious
intheSouth
Ashematured
inhisleadersh
issues
Conslitution.
andpleas
columns
tookona moreindependent
toneanalmost
disembod
edvoice.Weekinandweeko!t,hisadmonitions
privately
views,
wereemblazoned
whose
management
detested
hissocial
forsimple
onrhefrontpageofa newspaper
lustice
presidential
publisher,
nominee
James
M.
wouldhaveforced
himoL,thadnotthewealthy
one-time
Democratic
andprobably
rrom
protection
granted
lvlcciI
CoxofOhio,
sucharbrtrary
assaults.
froma segregationist
backwater
andthird-world
Ralphl\4cGi
I'spubiccontribution
t0 theSouth's
transformation
player
y
(some
lifeoftheUnited
colony
toa ful equal
wouldsaysuperior)
n thenational
States
canbediscerned
byreadlng
hiscolumns
andeditoria
s, hismagazine
a( c esandbooks.Thatis primarily
howheis remembered
today:asa progressive
Those
forallAmericans
whotakethetimeto examine
hisearlyyearsatthepaper
in
andoutspoken
champion
ofequality
Atlanta
willbethemoreimpressed
tofollow
hrstransformatron
froma resigned
acquiescence
insegregation
toanabidng
principles,
thatallforms
andeconomic
d scrimination
notonlyviolate
constitutional
butalso
conviction
of racial
andreiigious
fundamentally
conflict
withthelong{errn
interests
ofthepeople,
whiteandblack,
richandpoor,
North
andSouth.
generation
Inafewminutes,
l'd iketoling
erover thrsplace
andtime- thatis,theAmerican
South
rnthepostwar
(l'llarbitrarily
frameI as,say1945to 1970) hoping
toprovoke
somethought
anddiscussion
aboutl\.4cGill
andhis
contemporanes,
andabout
thestateoflournalism
thenandnow.
Bulfirst.permt metosaya rtle bitaboutthis
made-for-TV
docudrama
we'reslogging
through
atthemoment,
wth
pundit- butit'ssucha histonc
invite
noendinsight.
Thisrsa digression,
lll admt - yo! drdn't
meheretoposeasa political
andsingular
turnofevents
thatt wo!ldseema litte oddto ignoret. Andbesides,
itdoeshavetodowithjournalism
and
politics
you
andsocialssues thethings
McGiI caredaboutmost soI mightaswelltell whatI thinkaboutit al, andgett
wouLd
havedonethesame,
offmychestlts notmuchofa stretch
toimagnethatMcGiil
eagerly.
WhatisarguaDly
ourrnostf!ndamental
a.ldmoorta
ntrightascitrzens
oftheoldest
democracy
ontheoianet- tne
yearsby soft"money
rightto vote hasbeenbesegedinrecent
andattack
ads,bysingle-precinct
tallies
andcomputerdriven
extrapolatons
sprllhisgutsto a perfect
andexitpolls(whywouldanyone
stranger
onthewayoutofthepollngbooth?).
Thenetresult
ofthissubterfuge
isa gamethats already
overeastoftheN4ississippi
before
thepollscloseintheWest.
'
gna'tercampaign
Incampa
vrevebeen'orcec
towatchthe
networks
omniscrent
faillng
alloverthemselves
to "ca|
thestates
l0ronecanddateo. theotherassoonastheastvoterrsouttnedoor- andcallthemright,
whichisailthemore
maddening.
Theywoud doanything
t seemed,
tooocstralrngs,
andeverytrmetheydiditandgotawaywithit,the

grewmorecynical
tolustanother
anda enated.
Thequadrennial
election
ofourpresdentshasbeenreduced
electorate
"Survivors
" ,4]ith
phony
TVdrama,
thecanddates
voting
oneanother
offthemainland,
statebystatebystate.
a polrt
cal
- tooquickly,
andgott
buta I ofthemcalled
a pivotal
state- Florida
Untilths year.Unl notjustonenetwork
there
wrong,
andtookt backagainandwe'vebeeostuck
andtookit back,anothen,a fewhoufsatef,caleCt wrongagain,
they're
stiI counting
Florida.
Thisamazing
andincredible
and
eversince.0neweekand15nours
afterthepolisclosed,
"AlL
formanyyearstocome.Notsince
ongongcivcslesson
known
astheelecton
of2000wil Ingerinourmemofes
neoogisms
andparsed
mind-ooggi
ngmishmash
of lawsurts,
rumors
andinnuendo,
Monica,
allthetime"havewehada rnore
pronouncements,
phrases,
monrous
counts
andrecounts
andcountercharges,
sanct
callsandrecalls,
charges
anddenrals
to becaled
before
wevoteagan wedon'tdeserve
tc comoel
usto reform
thesystem
andno-countsf a I thisis notenough
nation
a freeanddemocratic
presidential
havesplit100million
sef-procla
med(ifdublous)
Southerners,
Thinkof t: Twocanddates,
bothproudly
mayturnintheend
rightdownthemddle,andthefinalcalonwhichoneofthemgetsto moveintotheWhiteHouse
ballots
punch-card
TheGodina srngle
Florida
county.
Chads?
chads"
clnglngtoa fewhundred
computer
ballots
onthe"hanging
people
intheheartofAfrica,
takeumbrage
atthisterm,whichintheworidof
fearing
of Chad,
a tinynation
couldrightly
punched
outofa computer
senddelegations
ofobservers
out
cyberspeak
means
thelttlescrapof paper
card.Weregularly
weshould
askour
elections
inf edglngdemocrac
esaround
theworldimaybe,
rnthejnterest
ofreciprocrty,
to monitor
process,
fromChadto comeandobserve
ourelectoral
and
nternational
ambassador,
J mmyCartertoinvite
a delegation
passjudgment
I quality
ontheeffect
veness
andfa,rness
andovera
ofthisnation's
exercise
oftherighttovote.
poitical
andthelawyer-saturated
Weshould
besobered
andshamed
bythef awedperformance
oftheTVnetworks
parties
(most
at2:30whentheFox
morning
disturbingiy
bythesetwoinstitut
Onsintandem,
aswasthecaselastWednesday
premature
rushtojudgment
fortheGOP
andJebBushedthesecond
netlvork
network's
JohnEllis,
a frstcousin
ofGeorge
grinding
awayinthe
overthephone)Somuchunsavory
sausage
ticket,
evenasheexctedlygavethenewsto hiscousins
tovote,but
morethanenough
toalienate
notonlythehalfoftheelectorate
thatdidn'tbother
of Dunces
seems
Confederacy
therestof!s diligent
dreamers
to0.
whenyoufactor
inthecivcs
Neverthe
elections
in recent
history
especially
ess,thishasbeenoneofourbetter
people
lesson.
Inourc assrooms
intheshopping
mallsandoutonthestreets,
more
thaneverseemto be
andworkplaces,
thiscontroversial
e ection.
Theywantto knowwhyevery
state,
energized
bywhats happening;
they're
stilibrzzngabout
ground
rulesapplied
to
wayof runnngane ecton. Theywant
toseesomeunderstandable
every
county,
hasitsownpecullar
Trlth
methods.
Theywanttoknowwhy$3blllion
wasspent
to electa president.
ballot
design,
voting
machines
andcounting
people
(ifI canpresume
forthem- butsince
everypolitician
does.l'll
far tosaytheAmercan
tospeak
betold,it seems
reformed,
fromthecount
ofbucks
tothecountofballots
assed
myequalr ght)wantto seethewhole
system
topto bottom,
People
Butinstead
oflakfg uparrnsandmannngthebarricades,
orseizing
themedia
andthe
aremad,theyredisgusted.
games,
andshowing
upfor
banks
inbehalf
ofonefaction
oranothe.
theyrewatch
ngfootball
andplayngthestockmarket,
vacations,
andshopp
ng trltheydrop.
work,
andgoing
toschoo,
andtaking
lsthisa greatcountry
orwhat' I thnkit'ssafetoassert
thatRaphlvcclllcertainLy
wouldbesayngso,werehe
heretalking
andwritngabcuteveryth
ngthat'shapeen
ng. l'da soliketothnkthathewouldstlllhaveplenty
to sayacouta I
n-the-making,
including
andelection
reform.
theunflnished
busnesswefaceinths democracythebusiness
ofcampargn
'60saren't
I'mony sorrythatheandallhisjournalistic
hereto interpret
thiselect
on.
compatriots
ofthe1950s
and
fromdepression
Whichever
wayt goes,t s almostcertan to beanother
bigstepintheevoutionoftheSouth
anddeleat
to
partyoverthepastcentury.
national
l\4cGi
I ivedlongenough
tofeeltheheartbreak
andtragedy
oftheassassinations
of
Kennedy
ancl\4artin
Luther
Krg Hewrtnessed
theforced
retirement
ofLyndon
Johnson,
andtheelectron
of
JohnandRobert
yearswhena moderate
Richard
Nixon
overHubert
Hurnphrey
McGI l'adbeendeadforseven
Georg
a Democrat,
former
(even
wonlhepresidency
Governor
Jimmy
Carter,
astheRepublicans
werenearing
completion
ofa takeover
ofSouthern
inretaliat
onagarnst
PresdenlJohnson,
states
a Texan
anda Soulherner
whohadengineered
thepassage
of historic
clvrl
rightsegislation
rntne1960s)0neofthoseb I s,theVoting
durngh s Wnrte
House
tenure
Rights
Actof 1965,
secured
identiflers
democracy
atlastiorapproximately
onen f 'reAmercansrvho.because
ofther skincoororotherirrelevant
had

prevjously
Notasa merecoincidence.
butasa directresult
ofthislaw,therearenow
beenexcluded
fromfullparticioation
far
intheSouth,
where
close
to 10,000
non-Caucasian
elected
i1
th
s
country,
and
by
the
most
of
them
are
here
officiars
'1965
cyit.
virtually
noneserved
before
lvcci sawthebegnnngofthattransformat
on,andwasgreatly
encouraged
Hewasgonebythet meRepub
icans
intheSouth
ande sewhere,
having
rebounded
fromtheWatergate
scandal,
power
years.
parties
intheRonad Reagan
inbothhouses
began
toconsolidale
their
Intime,muchoftheleadership
of both
hasshifted
theapparent
truthembedded
ina booktitlebyDavid
Chandler:
ofCongress
declsively
tothisregion,
underscoring
fheNatun/Superiorily
af Soulhern
Po/llicians
beforemostpeople
hadevenheardof B I Clinton
a booklhatwaspublished
president
whois nowretiring
Democratrc
sinceRoosevelt.
Whatever
elseyoumaythinkof
ofArkansas,
astheflrsttlvo-lerm
h m,Clntons a consummate
cran.
Dolrt
yearsandonintothe
lnthepostwar
Before
I wandered
offthesubject,
wewereabout
totakea lookat McGill's
South
civirights
eraandtheturbulenl
1960s.Let'sgobacktherenowandpickupa fewthreads.

PictureAtlantarnthesummeror1945:
s pouredinto
Aug.14,thedaythewarended,
andAmericans
bythethousand
quest
forv ctoryovertheAxispowers.
thestreets
to celebrate
a longandcostly
McGill
leaned
outthewindow
ofhisfourthfloorofflce
wrththethrong
ofreveersonForsyth
Skeetbelow.Hesawa newdaycoming,
especially
forthe
andcheered
South.Withhiswifeatthewhee(henever
learned
todrivea car),heventured
outthenextdaytotakethepulse
ofhis
- wenttoWarmSprings
previously,
1opaytribute
tothelatePresident
Roosevelt,
andtoa
countrymen
deadjustfourmonths
partina ceremony
patients.
wasmovedto
military
hospital
nearby.
taking
ofthanksgiving
conducted
l,4cGill
bywar-wounded
tearsbVtheheroism
,!hether
n batte abroad
orindedicated
onthehomefront."Alli can
ancsacrflce
ofsornan\],
service
'
isthegreenI ght,hewroten h s next-day
coumn.Byhisevery
thought
andaction,
heafflrmed
hisbelief
seeforthrscountry
forur,ard
movernent
f(lral
thatthegreenghtmeant
wasa golden
fortheSouth
isolation
Thereturn
to peacetime
opportunity
topulaside,
onceandforall,theextreme
placelnthenational
poverty,
family.
Aseditorofoneof
depression,
anddivrsron
oftheprevior,s
cenlurv
andtakeitsrightful
mostinfluental
newspapers
ntheregion,
l,4ccill
wasdetermined
wasnotmissed.
thelargestand
toseethatthe
opporlunity
- butn thatt mebefore
Heknew,
ofcourse,
thathecouldnotdoit alone
television
andtheInternet,
whennewspapers
canied
somuchweight
intheshaping
andmoving
ofpublic
opinion,
heunderstood
howvitalitwouldbefornewspaper
editors
(ministers
politicians)
people
andothers
in positions
scholars,
bus
ness
and
labor
leaders,
to
in
the
right
ofauthority
steer
direction.
(andrailroacjs
Sjnceall
Southern
roads
andsoonletp anes)ledtoAtanta,itwasonlynatural
thatagreatmany
journalsts
found
fromthewarorfromtheNorth
theirwaythere,
likeHarold
Martnand
returning
andto L4cGill's
offlce.Some,
- PetelVcKnight
wereyoungbutseasoned
inCharlotte,
JackTarver,
wrotefortheConsllulion.
Others
editors
elsewhere
Harry
Jonathan
Daniels
in Raleigh,
BillBaggsn l\'liami,
Ashmore
inLittleRock,
MarkEthridge
in Louisville,
Coleman
Harwel
inNashville,
grewsteadrly.
Hodding
inGreenville,
lr.4
netlvork
Carter
ss Thsrnformal
In1947,JohnN.Pophamofthe/r'en,
York
17nes,
a native
Virginian
wasnamed
aslhepaper's
frstSouthern
working
andhe
correspondent,
outofChattanooga,
quickly
became
a reguarintheMcGll c rcle S,l,too,crda fev!non-lourna
ists,notably
Harold
Flemrng
oftheSouthern
rsity.These
Regional
Council
andJohnA. Grffinof Emory
Unrve
anda fewmoreformed
thenucle!
s ofwhatFleminglater
'Southern
WarCorrespondents
dubbed
the
anCCampFolowers
Association,"
a looseconfederation
ofwhitemenwithdeep
rootsintheregion
anda rnore
orlessccmpati)
e perspective
ontheunfolo
ngstoryofsocial
conflict
andchange.
personal
preferences
Thattheywere
essareflect
lnwhich
al merandalwhtewas
onoftheir
thanofthetimes
theyworked;
women
andblacks
wereconsprcror.rs
inlournalism
bytheirabsence
then.Thattheywere
almostall
editorsor
administrators
alsotended
tosetthemapartfrcmtheworking
reporters
whowouldbecome
thefootsoldiers
ofthepress
after
'1954.
ly
[.4ccill
andPopham
andtheothers
occasionaworked
lhecrimescenes
ofthecivilrights
movement,
buttwasa
youngergene
ratonofhard-nosed
repoiers.arongthernClaudeS ttonoftheNewYork
77nes,
Willram
Emerson
of
ppifortheNewOrleans
Newsweek,
W ll amHoi.rlanC
Patterson
oi line,Eugene
of UPl.andWilson
[4nor,covering
lVississ
l7nes-Picayune.
rvhod d thehea!ylrfting

T h em p r e s strhvnega b c ! R
t ap hl l r L Il n t h e s e p i v yOet a r s tohf e l a t e l 9 4 0 s a n d e a d y l 9 5 0 s w a s t n e w a y i n
liberties
intheSouth
whichheusedhisbuly pulcilasedrtor
Jf the(:onst.iluiic.q
lo adyance
thecauseof
civilrightsandcvil
ringwasinterestDd
rnadvanc
Noteveryone
in hisinformal
ngthrsoranyothercause;
theysawtheirjobassimply
to repo(the
- to
particular,
felta differenl
responsibility
truth,
whatever
thatturned
them,andlvccillrn
oulto be. B!l theedito's
among
wrote
for
express
oplnions
andtakepositionsandnanyofthern
didsofearlessly.
McGill,
in addition
to hisdailycolumn,
nes,andgavespeeches,
ndviduals
andgroups
whose
aimshe
theNewYorkmagaz
ancspent
a otoftmeworKingwrth
He
embraced.
Hewasa mentor
tomanyyoung'eponersrcluding
Celestine
Sibley,
Reese
Cleghorn.
andPatWatters.
Da//yLfur/d,
to recevea Neiman
helped
Willlam
Gordona youngedilatall,|reAl/anta
become
thefirstblackSoutherner
ph
Fellowship
at Harvard.
Hetouted
theworkofGraceTowns
Hamillon
andtheAtlanta
Urban
League,
andLucyRando
Regonal
[4ason
inthe abormovement
andsuchmut statea I ances
astheSouthern
Regional
Council
andtheSouthern
firallybegan
inthe ate1950shechampioned
therights
ofblackschool
children
Education
BoardAndwhendesegregation
protesters
including
lunch-counter
n Gree:rsboro.
instateuniversit
esacross
theregion,
n Little
Rock,
andcollege
appicants
rn1961
.
H!nlef,whobroke
thecolorbarrerhereattheUniversity
of Georgia
Hamilton
Holmes
andChanayne
looked
to Mccillfor
andscape,
manyaneditor
ofweekly
andsmalldailypapers
OutontheSouthern
'50.
Knoedler,
thena
andsupport.
Letmetell!oubnefly
about
oneofthem.In 1949and Amelia
encouragement,
advice,
graduate
inopenconfllct
withthelocalKu
recent
ofths Colege thenknown
astheGrady
SchooofJournalism,
foundherself
inrr,raDooyCounty,
edtlor
of lheweekly
Unadi//a
KluxKlanforces
Jownioutnof^,4acon
ShewastheZ4-year-old
Observer.
Onesummer
evenng a gangof robecj
andhooded
Klansmen
stucka crossinthefrontyardoftheonlyJewish
fromherfrontporchThe
family
theincrdent
intownandselil afire Theyoungeditcrlvedacross
thestreet,
andwitnessed
"cowardly
. . . un-Amerjcan
nexlweek,shehammered
thenoFso-secrel
socelyn anedtora . calling
them
andtreacherous
'
knewwho
theywerean).ryvay,"
shesaid.
andanti-Christian,
anddarngtnemtotakeo1therhoods.Evenybody
phone
wrththreatening
warnngsontheObservels
frontwindow,
andotheracts
TheKlanresponded
callsscrawled
received
wrthcomposure
andanswered
withflrmness.
Thetown
waslargely
ofintimidat
on,eachofwhichMs.KnoeCler
publshlngeditorials
lv4cG
retaliation.
lljumpednlothefray.
andcolumns
inpraise
oi theyoung
silent,
fearing
Soon,
Ralph
"yellow
people
rats"),
tc
heredrtorials
blastng
as
cowards. .
andchallenging
the
of Unadlla
editorrepnnting
theKl:nsmen
unmask
themandcallthemtoaccoLJnt.
wrththehoods
forfouryears,
never
rousng
Amelia
Knoed
erfought
nerlorrely
battle
oncebacking
down- butnever
thetownspeople
orheralmam,tler
toa cublic
showofappreciation
andsupport
forhercourage.
Finally,
a
orherchurch
joboffercamefromoutoi state,
anosl'emoveo
better
away.
herontheteleshone
last'^eek,
former
nowwidowed
andivingn South
WhenI ocated
tle 76-year-ord
editor,
jrpporter,
lvccill."Hewrotetoher,wrote
na,remembered
warmlyny strolgest
mybuddyRaiph
abouther,caledher
Carol
justdidn't
wanttogetinvolved.
N,1r.
often.'l never
wasafraid,'
snesaid,bJt t wjs loney sometrnres
becaLrse
mostpeople
' At
point,
gavemecomfort
]\,lcGil1
the
Ms.
Knoedler
made
a
de
rad
o
address
challengrng
on cnone one
statew
llst bycalling
Herman
Talmadge
cilizens
across
Georg
a to puttheKanoulof busLness,
andsheaccused
Governor
of"giving
aidand
'
comfort
to awless,
hooded
mobs Ineveryv,'ay
hecoud, Ralph
l'/ccillamplif
edAmella
Knoedler's
voce,andheldherupas
a model
citizen,
a young
hero
Andso t wentthrolghthe1960s
Acting
under
thelette|andsplrlt
of
astheSouth
cameal lasttoitsracalcrucible.
fora redress
lheU.S.Const
tuton,aggneved
blackc tizens
theirgovernment
ofgrlevances,
andtheludicial
oranch
oetilionec
y 'o thei'eetrtions,
responced
ofgovernment
affrmative
andthesetwosegments
oneprivate,
theotherpublic,
ofoursociety,
compelled
therestof ustochange.
Inrnyv ew thrsstoryofcitzen-driven
social
change
was andis theb ggestrunning
the20thcentury,
storyof
because
racehasbilenands themostimportantAmerican
domestic
issue
sincecolonatimes.To
journa
theireverlasting
RalDh
lvlccil
ists
l've
credit,
andalltire
mentioned,
anddozens
more,
whiteandblack,
toonumerous
toname,
recognized
whata hugestorytwas,andstayed
early
onrl. Today,weall
share
thebless
ngsofthedemseof
y roio\^s.
segregation
andegalzedwhilesLlpren
thenthatwea soshare
theresponsibi
itytotomplete
the
acy r necessar
fromi\mercan fe
eradcation
ofracism

inour
difference
andto makea positive
Itwas,I believe,
thiscombnatonof deas - lo tellthetruthaboutracism,
bycenturies
of
b inded
andscarred
theseSouthern
national
life thatbonded
loJ.nastsandtheira les. Ina South
- andlikemessengers
theytook
before
andsince,
newreality
ofanrnevitable
discriminat
onandbiastheyweremessenge.s
a figurative
andattimesa terastonng.

journalism
inandaround
wasasdeepasitwas
of like-minded
allies
NlcG
ll oiedin 1969,
the rttlecLrcle
WhenRalph
(theformer
Popham
lt felltoJohnny
the50-odd
million
Southerners.
a remnanl
among
e n!mber,
wide,butstillonlya minuscu
pick
torch.
fzes)
to
up
the
the
Chattanolga
1958
the
managing
editor
of
but
since
York
Tines
Southern
correspondent
New
Hodding
journa
Bill
Baggs,
Harry
Ashmore
and
andPopham,
overtheyears lVcGill
istswhohadbult closefr endships
The
- gottogether
plLscampfolowers
whenever
they
Fleming
JohnGriffln
andHarold
anda fewothers,
Carter
andBillEmerson
a lowed.
rnpairsorhalf-dozens,
ascircumstances
could,
partoftheSouthern
withuniversity
frequently
aligned
themselves
forest.
l\.4cGill
andPopham
inanother
Meanwhile,
intent-evena fewpolticians.
ofprogressive
blackeaders
andothers
lawyers
andministers,
administrators
andacademics,
support
of
bytheirconsistent
leaders
across
theregion
hadendeared
themselves
to h ghered!cation
Bothofthejournalists
"New
pr
In
1969,
even
as
ina new
South."
greatly
element
atallleves astre maryandessential
strengthened
schools
group
ofthe
ledbyRoberl
C.Anderson
a snrall
of university
admnistrators
l\4ccill's
lifewasending,
Popham
inspired
anannual
inAtlanta
toconvene
Regional
Education
Board
oftheSouthern
andseverastaffTembers
Universty
ofGeorgia
a longpubl
Popham
Seminar
lssues
interest.
This
became
the
c
of
mutual
to talkaLout
ofjournalists
andothers
conference
thathasexpanded
ts circe overtheyears
running
talkathon
paper,
threwa bigpartyforhim
hispublisher,
RuthSulzberger,
retredfromrheChattanooga
whenPopham
In '1977,
c
ofthejournalist
fortheflrsttime,a convivial
merger
There,
Choo-Choo.
ina side-tracked
clubcarofthefamedChattanooga
of
Fleming
it"aconfluenceof
twogreattributaries
tookpiace.Harold
called
andPopham
andacademic
coteries
ofMcGill
products
dd
and
JohnA.
Griffln,
yea
Edwin
M.
CraMord
rs
followed,
hvo
of
the
academy,
the
thal
Southern
thought."
Over
whentherr
shipexcept
tubafloat,
andfewabandoned
to keepbothoarsrowngandtheleaky
morethananyofthejournaljsts
-lhe
a too-white
a lars'club,
hasbeencalled
a drinkers'party,
Seminar
remains
wereconslgned
totheinkydepths. Popham
whostill
troveoforalhistory,
a tightllttlegangof old{imers
intherranecdotage
a treasure
andtoo-male
egionofoldheroes
group
grealhearted
ppening
t
has
been
a
of
Bywhatever
description,
whatwasha
atthemoment.
knewa lotabout
lastJunehere
meeting
mostrecently
harmony
formorethan40years,
insocial
if notphiosophrcal
whoremained
Southerners
justsixnronths
passed
awayattheageof89.
afterJohnny
Popham
campus,
ontheUniversity
of Georgia
pated
gatrerings
a bonafidejournalrst
myself
andasneither
inthese
sinceabout1970,
w tnessed
andpartic
Having
to bea
whomademeproud
semnarians"
weremenandwomen
I cantellyoL.l
that:hese
nora pedigreed
academtc,
to
metolisten,
totalk,to readandstudy,
me inspired
theyencouraged
me,emboldened
Theyweremymentors;
Southerner.
t
to respect
authority
butalso1ochalenge
thinkcritically,
remainsoforme
I knew
himfor40years.Hehada giftofspeech
hismemory
isstilfresh,andwrli
AsforPopham,
thanany
person
longer
view,backward
andforward,
known.
iVore
than
that,
he
had
a
lke noother
I haveever
andmemory
you
atthesightof hlm.
thananysaint,
together
withanlrishwitthatmade laugh
temperamenl
historian
orseer,anda sweeter
tfhrfeenmdH
.. e h a d t hgai tf t owf a r m tohf,
l m u s t k n o w 2 0 o r 3 0 p e o p e w h o t h n k t h e y w e r e P o pI ' m
s boenseto
camaradene.
stood
withthe
a fewof hissurviving
cronies
w thfullrnilitary
honorsn Chattanooga
astDecember,
At hisburlal
guardcommendeo
words
ofhlsoldcoleague
himto higher
authority.
Inthewonderfully
descrtptve
honor
family
asa manne
"Poppuleduphisb anket
hisevening
song."Helefta fewoldpas in
ofstarsandstripes
andtook'Taps'for
GenePatterson,
inthenextgeneration
AsI stood
Popwasthelast,theendo'anera.Tnerestof usareina laterclass,
therear,buttruly,
proffered
yearsbefore
butnever
forgotten.
I recaledoneofhismanylessons,
rnthebrghtwinter
sunsnine,
withtheothers
pause
perpend
(his
timrng
was
"Allwriting
leans,
he
For
no
rs
Then,
after
a
reflective
way
writer
sald.
one
cular."
slants
the the
'
great)Bulsome
a.e.3rg1l
areJprighlSome
always

Among
thehandful
inthemerry
ofsurvivors
bandof Southern
scribes
andthinkers,
twoofthecrustiest,
Claude
- absent
Sitton
andBillEmerson.
arenothereto hecke methismorning
because
ofheath,orthelackofit. TheflrestiI
burnsn theirhearts
andmjfds,buta diferent
andlessstimuatingconflagration
flares
upintheirlointsandgastrointestinal
youthough,
tracts.I canassure
thatf vouro edthemntoyourNewsReporting
classes
onstretchers,
theywould
riseup
program.
andtenifytheassembrage
keex-cons
n a ScareC
St:arght"
Thegradual
fadeout
ofthel\,lcGills
andPoohams
andothers
is symbolically
inpartbecause
sobering,
it seems
to
parallel
thed minution
ofprintjourna
ism,andmirro.
therrseofelectronic
media,
andthedreadful
merger
of newsand
entertainment.
Looking
atlheenrollment
statistics
ofthe Grady
School,
I gather
thatonlyabout
6 percent
aremajorslnthe
percentage
publication
newspaper
The
rises
sequence.
to above
20whenmagazine
in
and
management
majors
arecounted
theprintjournalism
Viewed
fromtheotherend,
cluster.
almost
80percent
ofthecollege's
majors
undergraduate
areIn
public
advertising,
relations
andbroadcasting.
lGrady's
incidentally,
enrollment
ofAfrican
Americans
andotherminorities,
flgures
outtoabout10percent.
notcountjng
foreign
students.)
Whatcanwemakeof allthis?Maybe
notmuch.ButI dofindmyself
wondering
whowillbethenextL4ccill
orthe
nextPopham,
fodhsuchpeople.
andwhatwill
bethe2lslcenturyissuesthatcall
Willitbehealth
care- whogetst,who
paysforit?
Orcrimrnal
concerns
ofeducation,
housing,
work?Orthenewdivisions
ofelectronic
lustce?0rthetimeless
haves
andhave-nots?
Wearesocomfortab
nowthatit'shardtostira sense
e 1nths country
ofoutrageAndyet,lnthemidst
ofsomuchafiluence,
ineqLrties
abound
Johnny
Popham
andRalph
McGI hada giftforinspinng
I
others,
oldandyoung.l'llclosewitha storyaboutMcGi
OnFeb.10 1959,
theAtlanta
fora ma1or
formy
editor
canre
toLexington
address
attheUniversity
ofKentucky.
Asa publicist
proud
y,
almamater,
I wasassigned
to meethirnattheairport
anCbecloseathandduring
h s stay.ltwasa taskI performed
foundn hiscolLrmns
having
a voicetha:captLred
myattentron
andwonmyadmiration.
- theycouldhave
Hewas60yearsod.
lwas23.When
I looked
athlrn,
I thought
wornthesame
ofmyfather
suit
andtie.Theywouldhavefounda lottotalkabout,
too-FDR,theTennessee
backcountry,
thecalloftheopenroad,home
page- wellmannered
falthfufriends.
cookng,goodwhiskey,
McGilseemed
inperson
muchashesounded
ontheprinted
andcharming
toughandtender,
easygoing
butserious,
a goodstoryteller
anda goodlistener,
sentmental
andsoft-hearted
ofindignant
manwitha sense
butcapable
outrage,
a gentle
of humor
anda drstant
lt hadtakenhima
airofmelancholy.
quarter
ofa century
tocasthislotw ththeSouthern
advocates
of racial
andsocial
equality,
butforthedecade
hehadleft,he
would
holdfasttothatideal.
McGill
hachisflals,Godknows,
buttheSouth
wasflatoutofsaints.
Nowthatlthinkof
il,I
people.
wonder
if perhaps
itwashisimperfections
h
thatendearedm to somany
Whathedemonstrated,
morethanan),thing
else,wasthecapacity
ofwhiteSoutherners
tochange,
to repudiate
racism
andrlseuptothestandard
ofjustice
andequality
inthefreedom
socourageously
soughl
byther black
felowc trzens
movementsparked
byBrown
andl\,1ontgomery.
Thatwas
Ralph
McGill's
reaicontribltron,
hisoasc message:
lf hecouldchange,
if hecould
dotherightthing,
maybe
therestof us
c0uldt00.

